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BASEBALL

Tho baseball eeason in Coos promises

to bo a lively one, as all th larger ton at
In tbe county seem to bo thoroughlj

nwaka and enthusiastic on tho subject.

Br.iobnll is tho national gamo, and it

is undoubtedly tho finest out-do- or came

in tho world. It is so far ahead of football

as a game oi skill that there is no pro-

per comparison botween them. Baseball,

stands to football, as a game, in much

the same relation that a sword stands to

a club, as a weapon.

Mero weight and brawn counts for

noihing in baseball. It is a matter ol

practice, skill, dexterity, activity, flect-ne- ss

of foot, instaut notion of the brain,

quick decision. There is nothing brutal

about it ;notbing to shock the finer sensi-

bilities. Further, it is a game that

nearly every one enjoys watching,

whether he understands its techln-catiti- es

or not.

peoplo object con(endod nothing

are we

going to do about it? It is Sunday or no

day. And it is not that playing

ncloan, healthy oat-doo- r game is tbe

worst nee to which the day can be put.

There is one feature which is some-tim- es

allowed to become too prominent

the Mail cuggetta should be

kept in the background as much aa pos-eib- le.

That is, tho betting on the game.

It is certain to bo done, of course, but it

adds nothing to the healthy influence of

tho game, and when allowed to becomo

the main featnre it puts,tho whole thing

in the light of a gamble, and de8-troy- s

public confidence interest in

tho sport.

Tho Mail will be pleased to give the

baseball of the bo as it

can bo obtained without an unreasona-

ble expenditure oi time. cfllce

stomach-pum- p is out of order, and the

office mind-read- er 1 nen't been employed

yet; so we have to depend mainly on

what Ib us willingly by those

know. Wo therefore suggest to the boys

that when they have any item of inter

in regard to organizations they

communicate it to us, and we be

Very glad to nee it.

EAJ.EM AND BINGER HERMANN

(Capital Journal)

Salem, es a city, and the people of

Salem have a direct pereonai interest in

election to congress of Hon, Binger

Hermann,

It was Speaker Reed who refused to

him chairman of tho rivers

' harbors .committee, becauee he would

.empty the national treasury.

Salem has direct and immediate need

for such a man in conresB, and for

none other becauee Efl!cm is interested

In three appropriations.

The Salem Indian Training School is

Cowing to be nearly us an institu-U4- m

M Insane asylum, in point (of

expense

t

Snloni lias iramctlhto need of an ap-

propriation tor tho grading o( tho post-offi- ce

slto, of not less than f 10,000.

Salem ncods lmmodinto action for tho

protection of tho harbor and water front

of tho Willamottoa' rlvtr, for tho

improvement of tho river.

For tho removal of tho bar, protect-

ion of l 0 west bulk, for dredging

tho channel, nnd possibly cutting a now

channel, wo uced 100,000.

Tl cse are impcrtant and needed pub-

lic improvements, In which tho wago-onrnc-

havo a vital interest, Salem

bnaincss men nro vitally lutorosted.

It may bo said tho rest of tho Oregou

delcgatijn can look after theso matters

forSslom, Mr. Roms might also bo

able to do it.

But so well as our own congress-

man, in harmony with tho Republican

majority already elected to congrese.

Let us hao our own representative to

look ouc for us; givo n reception

Wednoulay eight and a voto that will

make h'm onr friend,

(This reasoning will with

greater force In tho case of Coos Bay)

ROOSEVELT & HERMANN
f

President Roosevelt's utterance on

tho subject of Biuger Hermann's can--
didacity for congress, published in

lesue, will be a hard blow to the only

chance tho Democrats had to mako a

strong uhowing for their candidate, Mr.

Reames.

The only campaign thunder they have

had that would get up even tho ghost oi

a reverberation was the argument that

Mr. Hermann would be persona non

grata to the administration. Mail
It is true that some to ha8 that there was

Sunday ball games, but what I
bellied this argument, and now the

certain
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Tho

President himself has come ont in manly

fashion and put the matter in its true

light.

Mr. Ilermanu'o relation's with tho

President "are and always have been

cordial," and the latter hopes for his

election.

What more do you want?

Real Estate Teansfcrs

A A Fink and wf to C II Merchant,

blk 5, Bay City. $500.

Isiaah Hacker, Assignee to J. II.
Thrush, lots 2 3 4 5 0 and 7, block 129

Empire City. 337.

Oscar Ohmsn to Angusta M Ohman,

lot 27, blk 5, Garfield & Sengstacken's

add East Marsbfield. 1.

K. D. Gorman and wife to Clias. J.
Raudleman s3 of nw2 of sw4, s2 of ne4

0! bw4, eec 23 lot 3 sec 20 t 23 r 13 41

acres. (5.
Gaorgia Robison and huB to Mary

F Hemsley and W A Skelly, lot 5 ne4 of

sw4 nw4 of se4 eec 28 t 28 r 12-0- 1 00

acres. 5.

Georgia K Robison and litis and W A

Skelly. to Mary F Hemaley, tract near

Bandon. 5.

John A Hamblock to Southern Oregon

Lumber Co. 10 acres in lot 4 eec 0 and

lot 1, eec 10, 1 28 r 14. $1600.

,Geo Friend and wf to Everett 6 Kay

e2 ol ncl, eec 32 1 29 r 10 80 acres. fSOd.

R W WllHamB and wf to Fred John-co- n

and Robt Marsden, lot 8 blk 0, Nae-bur- g'a

add, Marshfield. $150.

B R Banning and wf to Ola Samuel-so- n,

2 of ne4 n2 of Be4 eec 18 1 20 r 11

ICO acres. W.

U 8 to Wm O Paxeon lot 2" sec 30 1 27

r 12 4205 acres.
U S to Wm H Morgan s2 of ae4, bo4 of

sw4, secO, nvU of ne4 Bee 7 t 20 r 11

100 acres,

A new sewer system Ib being put in at
Sumpter.

Singer Hermann met with a rousing

reception at Eugene, Democratic bead-quatte- re

for the congressional campaign.
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I riibllo School Kxorclncs.
1 Opening Add(ct.

(

3 Fung -"-Public SchooP'School. '
4 lUeltitlou"Why I'd Rather Be u Boy" Voluoy

Muthlson. .
5 Rooltuttou-"T- hc Ballad of A Trailing Skirt" Mnrtlii

KtvcKol.

0 Flag Drill.
7 Rocltntlon-"- My First Pair of Urltchon" IUhurIo

Kent.
8 Tableau "Three KIliow" (Throe Seem1 )

V Song "Hotter Far Than Gold"-D- uy City School.

10 Recltutlon-"Kv- ory Friday Afloiiioau" Roy
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ltocltntlon "Our Flag-"- Ague Cottoll.
Recitation "Tho Hut iilnt: ot the Ship" Flotwlo Jen-

nings'.
Tableau- - -- "An Old .Mnn'sJ Darling nnd n Young Mau'H
Slave."
Recitation "Kentucky riilhwophyH-M- ny Kern,

llodtutluu ''Grand Mnnumi" Maggie UoborL"on.

Recitation "l.lttlo llo.sio'" Katie Thttrnum.
Reeltntlon "A Sohvlar'-GiHir- glo Miller.
Souk "Oregon" --Flagstalt School.
Tableau "Stnwlilno nnd Rain.1'
Rt'cltatlon --"Tho Model Child"-Ol- llo Richards.
Recitation -"-Tho Rogue" illlo Richardson.
Tableau "Rock of Agei"
Song "The Man Behind the Flow" Georgle Miller.
Recitation "Till lIit Snow Full" Daisy Richard-
son.
Recitation "He's Scotch as lie Can Be."
Song "(irandpapa and l"
Recitation "Tho Grumbling Old Woman" Gilbert
Steckel.
Recltation-"Hn- ng Me Till I'll Die- "- Edith Kcbcy.
Song Willie Richanl.sou.
Recitation "Where You Mako a Mlstako" Frank
Rlebe.
Tableau "John Anderson."
Recitation "Johuule'ri History Lesson" Hurry TIN
lottOU.
Composition "Famous Streets of the World" Bay
Cltv School Girls.
Recitation "Tno Man lu the Moon" Floreut Rich-

ardson.
Song-"Fishl- ng."

l!trIotlc Brill
Tableau "Whlttler's Barefoot Boy."

Recitation "Leaves"- - Walter Weacr.
Tableau "You Can't Find Me."
Reading of the Bay City Weekly Receiver.
Dialogue "Matrimonial Ad."
Recitation "The Famine" Helena Hughes.
Recitation "Conversation by Telephone" Ida Gam-
ble. .

Addre3-- W. II. Ilnucii.

THE PUBLIC SHOULD

IMPROVE SCHOOL GROUNDS

(By one of tho pupils)

Wo all agree that our public school

grounds are in a poor condition. They

ara comnletelv barren, not a spear of

green growth being seen on them.

Wealeo agree that they should bo

improved.
But what wo do not ail agree on is

who should do It.

Why doesn't the school board make

an appropriation for that purpose?

This question is easily answored. Bupli

an appropriation would either neces-

sitate an addition to the already burden

sorno tax , or else it would result in a

failure to maintain tho present stan-

dard in tho school, and this isnotas'high
now as wo might reasonably wish for.

(

Since we can not reasonably expect

any individual to appropriate tbe
necessary fund, would ft not be Just to
expect it from tho public?

You may ask what benefit the public

would derive from such an improve-

ment Well, first, everyone, wlfetther
he lived Id the adjoining lot or inTBoutb

Marshfield, would hayo the' satisfaction

of seeing a school ground that would be

a credit to his town. Is such i satis

faction not worth anything?

Second, not only would it not bo a credit
to tbe town, but it would eet a good ex-

ample, and influence individuals to Im

prove their homo yards, People are
generally great imitators, and when
somo leading person or Institution eota

a good example, the people are anxious
to follow suit. But when, as now is the
case with school grounds, a leading in-

stitution lets its surroundings romain in
such a condition as will do only to gat
along with, the people are inclined to do
likowise. If such an improvement is a
good influonco, is it not worth

Thirdly, neat grounds and beautiful

1

a stranger comes into a town, and scee

yards and grounds in a barren, neglect-

ed condition, ho eoon begins to think

that ho Ib in a dend to-.ri- i. But if he
Eces the buildings surrounded by well

trimmed trees, green gratB, nnd other
beautiful gifts of natuio, be begins to

think that ho it amoug a eet of thrifty

people. Ie not such an impression on

aewcomcrs worthy tho public attention?
When a person or association attempts

to promote tho worthy cautoof Improv-

ing tho school groundB, it is not only

tho duty of tho public to assist, hut it
is to their advantage and they should
take a pleasure and pride in '.encourag-

ing tho enterprising party.

SIZE-U- P OF PORTLAND

STRIKE SITUATION

On Monday the Telegram sized np the
Fortland strike situation as follows:

Claims and counter claims on tho one

side and tbe other so far as tho painters
are concornod characterizes tho develop-

ments to be noted in today's striko his-

tory, Tho bosses claim that victory is

theirs by reason of disruption in the
union ranks, and tbe claim is stoutly
denied by the painters. It is tacitly ad-

mitted by the employers that not more
than 20 onion men are working on un-

fair Jobs, while the nnlon employes
claim that tho total nnmbor will not ex-

ceed ten. There was a break in tho
ranks of the Laborers' Frotectivo Un-

ion this morning, brickhandlore
and mortarmen going to work on

the building at tho cornor of

Fourth and Qlisan streets, It is said

that a further effort will bo mndo to got

the men to quit this (afternoon. Du-clel- ve

Bteps will bo taken at tonight's
mooting ol tho laundry-worker- s b to
the status of the union help that is now
working attbo United States laundry
on the East sido. Tho action taken
may result in this help being called out

surroundings causa newcomers fto have and the laundry declared unfair. It
a good impression of he town, When! was decided this forenoon by tho mlll

men to deliver lumber at tho Wolnhnrd

building m nu accommodation to bo mo

ot tho losios who nro In, dniigor of being

put on tho sldowrtlk lu Hull of A plnoo to

do buslueis If tho building Is not llulsh-c- d

ns speedily n ponilblo,' Tho mill-m- en

doolulr this Is ubt to bo considered

nsa rtconlon from tho ponltloit tlioy

hftvo malntnlncd for Ihopsst two wooks,

hut on tho contrary they nro still In tho

fiaht to deliver lumhor only whoro there
Is no discrimination against nonunion

men.

r STATE
Nll lM lMl

AND GliNliRAL NEWS.

A small run of satmon Is reported at

Aitorln.

Salem has granted a fraurltlso (or a

now potter and light plant with a third
application.

Greater Bulom Commercial Club will

assist Willamette University lu pajing
oft remaining dabt.

The Dalles Is to have somo paved

streets.

Corvnllls Is to haoanew Independ-

ent telephone lluo,

Richard A. Davis was killed Tuesday

owning by n fulliug tree at tho logging

camp on Leech Island, lu tho Willa-

mette River, near Hnrrleburg. llu was

employed by Louis Krnest, a contractor

for tho Otcgou City l'ulp A Paper Com-

pany.

Floyd D. Wusncr, printer of Sumptor,
la under arrest at Btkor City for passing
begua checks,

A piece of Hunt, estimated to bo

worth J3000, was deposited today in a
local bank by John I'oturs, who found It

in John Day River. Tho nugget weighs

SI pounds, and is shot full of gold. TI10

exact location of the discovery Is a

secret.

Lum Duck, the crazy Chinaman who

attempted to commit suicldo In Corval-li- s

fust Monday, has recovered from his
Injuries anb has been tnkoutotheOounty

Jail, and will bo sent to tho Stato Asy-

lum today.

James G. Loo, of l'Jtton Valloy, was

Tuesday morning arrested by Sheriff
Bowoll nnd deputies, chargbd with tho
larceny of n calf. Tho District Attornoy
filed an informationntion against him

Inst November, but Leo has not been in

tho s'.nto since that tlino until a feu

days ago. A bond has been filed in the

sum ot $700, but has not yet been ap-

proved by tho clerk nnd L60 still lan-

guishes In tho batrtlto.

A homoscekcr from North Dakota dlml

at Lakuvlew Oregon from smallpox.

J, Thomas, a farmer at FalrUow,
Oregon, was sorlously Injured by holng

thrown from his wagon whllo his toam

ran away.

Pendleton put tip $1600 for tho bull

league In that many minutes.

Indcpendonco has nn Improvement

League which vlll improvo roads lead-n- g

into that town,

Fritz Vobs, a natlvo ol Gormany, agod

71 years, a resident of Astoria for

about 25 yoars, died Sunday, after a

long illness, from a complication of dis-

eases. Ho loaves a widow and two grown

aons. Ills funeral will bo held on Tues-

day, with intermont In Greenwood.

Tommy Saluskin, an Indian, at North J

Yakima, W'h-- , was killed yesterday

in a fight ovor a horse at Big Cotton-
wood, on Uppor Antanurn, , A number
of Indians got In altercation,' when
George Ward hit him with a stone.

I YOUR BLOOD ENRICHED

price, $1.00 por bottio.

w

Nothing hns yot boon found to Indi-

cate tliu wlioreiibouln of Convict Long,

who rsenped front tho penitentiary two

weeks njo whllo employed nn tv trusty on

tho prison farm, A nult of convict
clothing, supposed to havo ttou left by

Lung, was found u low days ngo In a

bain a low inllea noutheust of Snloin. An

Long ban ImJ tlmq (0 travol many inllos
mIiico changing hl ntrlpoo for oltUvnt'

clothes, tho lidlug ol tho suit canaot
help in tho detection ol thofugltlvo,

Tho faculty of Wlllnmotlo University

hni doclnred n holiday on May 21, tho

day upon wilch l'roslduut Roosevelt

wilt visit Sntem. "

Brownsville inr n gloyo factory,

Oregou Htrawhcrrlos nro lu tho mar-

ket.

Sumptor's now smelter Is finished and

will soon bo nl work.

Mien Ware la bark to Oregon and

tho laud olllco trouble will now ha aired,

La Grniulo linn ngangot thieves In Its

midst. They hnvo buen mnklug regular

raids.

W. M, Wadomtft promlnont Portland

man bus skipped out with his child leav-

ing his wlfo boh I ml, Ho was ovlduntly

misnamed.

Hero's n warning, Ralph Nowcomb, ,

n Wnllu Walla young man, was nil ready

to bo married when he Has proiontcd
with n bill for his wedding mlt Cha-

grined ho lied to his room and tried lo

commit suicldo, then ho fled from tho
city. Tho bride Is to bo coi.grntulatcd
In escaping from marrlngo with a young

man who does not pay his debts particu-

larly for his wedding suit.

Yotora may votonnywhoro In tho con-

gressional dlotrlct swearing In tholr

voto.

Iu llrowni vlllo last week it cost Thoi.

Vanniiui '2l.t0 for gutting drunk In a

town without n en loo 11 and then resist
ing nn olUcer.

Frank Gorrellone, a prosperous farm,

er, of notr Oaklnnd, Douglas county,

has commenced suit against tho county
to recovor tho turn ol (11,000 for Injurloi
received by tho collnpsn of a bridgo

across Hubbard Creek about n year ago,

In which ha had a lino team of hones
killed nnd ho at tho snmu tlmo rocolved

Injuries from which, it Is alleged, ho has
not and probably never will fully recov-

er, Ho prcfcnted his claim to tho
County Court nl tho Jnnuary term nnd

they allowed him flOTjQ. This sum ho

would not accept, and so commenced
action to collect tho amount In full.

Tho repoctivn county clerks of. tho
counties wherein tho roforonduin In ap-pl-

hnvo Jtnt now an extra duty to
perform. Undor iti provisions tho
county clerk of each county Is coaipollod

to comparo tho names on the referen-

dum petitions with thoso on tho regis-

tration books to seo If tho slgnors of tho
petitions aro bona fido yotore.

Articles of incorporations! tho Dor-cn- &

Lumhor Company woto filed with
the county clork ol Lano county Mon-

day. Rov. O. A. Wooloy, of Falrmount,
W. L. Houston, and the ox-re- al estate
agont of this city., L. F. Wooloy, tho

man of Cotlngo Grovo,

and J, It, Oootch aro tho Incorporptofd,
Tho principal ofllco nnd pluco of bussl-no- sa

Is Kugono and tho capital stock Is

(15,000, divided into Uiri many shares.
Hop vinos in tho Oregon hop belt aro

badly injuroJ by a cut worm and It Is
I thought Hint onotlilrd the vines havo

bocn cutoff.

i m 1 11 n m 1 mil 1 mini 1 1 1 1 h 1 1 1 nn 1 mi t : 1 ci nn 14.

Tho debility so common In tho Spring simply
tho sign of poisonous olomonts In tho blood
that tho systom Is unnfolo to throw off. Holp
Is noodod and hoalth will bo bottor all tho year
If a llttlo holp Is glvon now. Tho romody that
Is apt to holp most SENGSTACKEN'S ACTIVE
BLOOD PURIFIER. It purlflos and onrlohos tho
blood, stimulates all tho organs to ronowod
activity and Incroasos strongth and onorgy.
This proparatlon is put up In bottlos holding
ono-thir- d moro than tho regular dollar blood
romodlos. You can got no bottor romody at any
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